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RETAIL CLOTI11V4G IWINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS

V^!SSK5«’ ̂ °«™£
Winnipeg, Manitoba.,

Survey ^A^an^tobVUAPartie^at .''distancélaving 
n^rtTea i“the NorthWMt will do well to eon.ult 
thSflm « “ valuator», locality, etc. Mine» In-

Stock Brokers, Commission & Bene- Manitoba i maniiuhai
SCOTT, BROW M & CO.,”V REAL ESTATE! AGENTS.

gggiSÆüs-r
MANITOBA!

MONEY AND TUADtiFOKT EDMONTON.AROUND TUB WORLD.

The date trees are in bloom at Key
fine art*.

OAK TTAT.LOeeoiiptlon of the Rooky Mountain City-How 
the Place wa« Settled—Historical Reminl- 
eoenoes.

WM. MARAk Comer
street,

WM. FARLEY.Went.

FARLEY & MARA,......Wendell Phillips is writing hie auto
biography. -
.......Bishop McNierney is lying eerioualy
ill at Albany.
.......Mr- Tenayeon will lsare London before
the fashionable season for hie summer place 
on the Hampshire downs.
......More than fifty years ago Sir Walter
Scott attributed the unhappy condition of 
Ireland to “the exactions of the landlord.”
.......The Empress of Austria did not hunt
one day lately, because the weather looked 
threatening, , but walked ten miles instead. 
.......A committe of cardinals recently de
cided that at Rome that the Catholics of 
Italy could not, compatibly with their re
ligious duty, take part in political elec
tions.

(From the Edmonton Bulletin).
Fort Edmonton is the centre of the settle- H TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

ment of the same name, and the chief poet 
of the Hudson Bay company, which in
cludes the Upper Saskatchewan country.
It is situated on the north side of the Sas
katchewan river, a few miles north-east of 
the point of the bearer hills, which lie on 
the south side of the river, and which is 
called by the Indians “Beaver Hills house.”
It is hard to aay at what time the first Teioale asecR. Market,
fort was built here, but it is certain that in MoMr», 2UJ
the days of the two companies—the Hud- 1764, trana 10, 10 at 177, 25, 20 at 176}. Merchants* 
son Bay and the Northwest-each had an
important post at this place, the Hudson ftmj 1591 trims 60, 60 at in#. Dominion 2071 and 
Bay on the flat below the present fort and 200}, trane 31, 6» 60 at 2071, 13 at 207, Standard 
the Northwest on the flat above, near the «4 Tuyè™lie.^uh"A*™"» tompwny «lie™ 

residence of the late Dr. Verey. J87, Western Assurance Company 181 and 178,
Since the present fort was built it has Confederation Life Association buyers 260, Consum-

***“• ye,ar8’ H6 m°Ht iSn!in"C~phMJC^y ’Æ 96, Toronto
portant of the interior posts. Here the in- B bond, seflon 88. Cannda Permanen Loan
land boats, in which the supplies were and Saving. Company 224 and 228, Iran. 9 at 223, 
brought from York factory, were built, and Freehold tollers 180, Western Canada Loan and 
from here every spring supplies and men lïmtoTc^t Com|»ny
were sent across the mountains for the trade geiieM 130, B A Loan Association 107 and 106}, 
of what is now British Columbia, and at one Imperial s & Invest 112} at 111}. Farmers’ Loan 
time the principal tr.de of three Indian ns- Eg
tions—Créés, Stonys and Blackfeet— National Inveatment Company toller. 109, People» 
was done here. Of course 'a large Loan 1181 and 112, Real Haute Loan and Debenture
force of men had to.be kept, and as these Company 101 and toO. tram» atMMjb Tî.tnb'u^ 
left the service a great many of them
remained in the neighborhood, and thus ing and Loan sellers 122, Ontario Loan and Deben- 
the settlement began. Gold miners came ture sellers 133, Canadian Savings and Loan Boilers
frnvn nern** the mountain* and whiakv 132}, London Loan sellers 111}, Hamilton Frovi-from across tne mountains ana wmsky Jen“ gel]Er8 140 ex d, „rant Loan and Saving.
traders esme in from Montana ; and wnile Society] 1(to| Ontario Inveatment Astociatlon buy- 
most of them went awsy again a few re era 1334, Agricultural Loan and Saving. Co buyer, 
mained. Buffalo were plentiful, work | 186 and 121.
was to be had, and gold dust was nit Montreal Stock Market,
scarce ; and so the settlement grew. The MONTREAL March 21.-Bank.—Montreal 214 
Roman Catholic church established a mis- and 213» sale.’l25 at 214. Ontario Bank 66 and 644. 
sion at St. Albert, on Big lake, nine miles Banque du Peuple 90 and 82. Molson’sBank exdiv 
away, gathered a considerable settlement c“tier°;2o3 116. Merchants'
around, and made that place the head OI Bank 133} and 133. Quebec Bank offered at 108.
a diocese. A Methodist mission was es- Bank of Commerce 146} and 145. Exchange offered
tablisned near the fort and the claim, in
the vicinity began to be taken up, ^ X225, 27 at 122}. Richelieu and Ontario Na-
and shortly afterwards a Church vigation company 60} and 60. City Passenger Rail- 
of England mission was estah- way company 1444 and It*. ?5 Et 14<-listed. Wen the Canadian governme t
ment began to survey for a railroad across uulldaa cotton company asked lor at 128. Ontario 
the mountains, Edmonton was made the Investment 138 and 1334 
base of operations on the east side. When 
the mounted police were being sent into C CTRAPM AN fîfj A 
the country an important post was estah- w UBIIUPR.
lished in the vicinity ; and when the gov- h 1 Vila BMri4r.it,
emment buildings were to be erected at Jfo. 8.0 King St. East. Toronto, 
Battleford the lumber had to be procured Md ac|1, CanaJian and American Stocks
“■—1 Edmonton. These operations all atrictlv on Commissi on.
brought money to the settler and trader a|m represents the Grain and Provision House of 
here, tended to increase the number of Messrs. D. li. Denton 6 Co., Chicago, through 
people and added to the importance of the whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade
place. The telegraph line was also built elR^el”vrJ“blcgrophquotation6 of the New York, 
to near the place, and when a mail was Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
granted Edmonton was made the ter- financial papers. t
minus of the route. Steamers were put on 
the river and Edmonton became the head

We have just received our stock ofral Agents.
AITE’S MEMBERSOFTHETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and sell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also gram and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin.

SPRING OVERCOATS. -/n•tbeet,
t.APHS, Come and see the coat we can give you uThe undersigned will be pleased to at

tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

TXSTCxwr,
FOE, SIO.

Ill rl A:si
iREAL ESTATE BROKER,

■»*« Maim Street,.
"VALUATORS etc-

314 Winnipeg..... An old man who had been badly hurt 
in a railroad collision, being advised to 
sue the company for damages said ; “ Wal, 
no ; not for damages. I’ve had enough of 
them. But I’ll just sue ’em for repairs.”
.......The Prince and Prinoees of Wales,
the Duke and Duchesa of Edinburgh, and 
other notable British parents, recently 
joined in a children’s party at Marlborough 
house in honor of Princess Louise, the 
eldest grandchild of Qeeen Victoria.
.......“ One more question, darling,” said the

, young Brooklyn evangelist, who had heard 
some doubts expressed of his intended’s qua
lifications to be a poor man’s wife. “ Did 
you ever darn a hole in your stocking ?” 
" No,” she answered frankly, “ but I’ve 
often d—-i it"
.......General Skobelofi is tall, is figure is
lithe. It shows sa athletic nervous organ
ization, bttt no athletic muscularity. The 
habit of poring over hooka of military sci
ence, maps and plans has induced a slight 
stoop. He is 39 years old, but looks al
most a decade ÿounger.
........Mrs. Gladstone, the wife of the premier
was bom Janfcary 6, 1812. She was mar
ried on the 25th of July, 1839, her sister, 
Lady Lyttleton being married also on the 
same day. Mrs. Gladstone has had eight 
children, and they are all living with the 
exception of her second son.
.......On Feb. 28, in broad day, a man asked
the janitor of a folly occupied house in 
Paris on which floor Mme. Galsterrer lived 
and was told. He' went up. Presently 
three men followed him. A little later 
they all went away. They had murdered 
her and ransacked her apartment.
.......At a recent performance of the play of
“ Julius Cæsar ” in a neighboring city, the

THE CREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,
115. 117. 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.

/

N’S GEORGE B, ELLIOTT 4 C0„» crowded every day. He 
irpoee for it, ami has an 
it; so it don’t interfere 
is taken. Dixon attends 
es every negative with 
busy to change esses at 
ven up-etairs. Gallery, 
onto- ^

Valuators and Investors.
AUCTION SALE.WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

THE EXCHANGE!! Ti
Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property in 

Manitoba towns and
ÏOOK,
GRAPHER, Southern 

villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Hall, 71 KING STREET EAST. t
STEER

■ne*. Rustic, Conwrr. 
f Ptcturw ill toe rage.

S

Si! MANVILLE & BROWN.Tftxcn piiid for non-residents.
coun

ts per ■»#■*»•

l Eight years in Red River
Correspondence solicited.

•» -
R1 per Demem mp
tv Gents. M try.

Charges moderate. tf

IHEEMiJlï, 11 SI*railwaysINERY.

Midland railway of canada.

9 I

MARCH 22, 23, 24, AND 25.IHiâhm
LOUISE ! ON AND AFTER

CLEARWATER LOTS,
Being the N. -k of Section 16, Township 2, Range 12, and lying 1

i Vi q T7Û Via ah qftllinff so frôôly* On thô ©sist ©ncl of this prop©rty

an Order-in-Council directing that the Registry Office be ];e™°ved h^e as

M in ÏÏSSÆ CanT to-day com^ds ,
higher Prices t^ywhere else sLh
mJS o?thte pr^rtj s heM by îhe Vice-President and other persons 
connected wit^one of the lines ufrailway projected through the property. 

TERMS One-half down ; Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

near
SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1882,

Vi’g Novelties in
time card covering the foUowing railways

NER Y a new 
will take effect, viz

The Midland of Canada,
The Toronto and Nivisaing,
The Whitby, Pout Perry and Lindsay, 
The Victoria,
The Grand Junction,
The Toronto and Ottawa.

iLOWERS and
[ancy goods.
IcT Specialty.

Sevens.
EG STREET,

Trinity Church.

r__  _ 6rain end Produce.
ôînâvigàtiônj Th. -eri^nüne and W | —

arm of nearly every Roman made bare 
by the toga showed the cruel mark» of the 
vaccination «tylne. The “ angry spot that 
glowed on Cæsar’s brow " paled by the side 
of the sanguinary one that showed oft' like 
tha ace of diamonds on the arm of Brutus.
.......Sicoto Granada is dead. His twenty-
eight children may recall with pride that 
their father fought in the battles of Auster
litz, Jena and Leipzig ; that he tramped 
from Moscow to Paris, with Coaaaoks and 
anowstorms at his bank ; that he was the 
last of the ,old guard to stop fighting at 
Waterloo, and that, having lived 103 years, 
he died in 1884
.......An aged man applied at an express
office in Chicago to he aent in a box to 
Boston. flThad made a box with slate on 
the aides, and found that, with himself and 
his food it would weigh 200 pounds, on 
which the charges to Boston and back 
would be $10. When told that hi, plan 
for cheaply visiting hi» family waa imprac
ticable he wept and pleaded piteouily.

When Jumbo.arrived in London from

I
line surveys for the Upper Saskatchewan i bld (or5000. May delivery ; 3000 bushel, of No 3 

placed here, the timber agency for a fall offered at 81 28, and No. 2 sprinv offered at

sŒ.rrïïïïr1';; BjS™-»
crament officials are to be appointed who will ^he 8treet market to-day was very quiet, the re- 
Mao reside here and help to add importance VZm*

WhiFe the» things have been going on, «WMSadl.

Mttlement h» increased more rapidly each 8ic and 82c. No other grain offered. Hay dull, 
year. The older settlers have improved their with receipt, of two loads only ; 'h'V « M at 815 
condition and increased their acreage and the “th ing^Ho^'st^dy  ̂at 88 to #8 25. We 
newer ones have gone to work with a vigor uole ._ ,
that gives a certainty of good results. The Wheat, fall 8121 to 81 23 Potatoes,bg 1 16J01 25 
past two serous have been somewhat un- \ g fifcïï. o1 “ to Ï 00
favorable ; but still, although the popula- .... o 78 to o 82 Turnips, bag 0 40 to 045
tion has more than doubled daring the last o%ts ...... 0 44 to 0 45 Beans,bu ... 2 25 to 2 30
four years, the home supply of food will P«w.........  J °0 || 8S’r,tto...'. o to to Î oo
be much greater than it was four years ago. gtaver wed 4 50 to 4 76 Chickens,pair 060 to 0 80 
At that time there was no grist mill here, hdqrs 8 oo to » 60 Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 75
and the agricultural machinery comporod do fere qr. 6 00 to 7 50 Ducks, brace O^tooso
one broken'down two-horse thresher, an old ""oo 00 to00 00 Oeew .........  0 75 to 110
reaper and one or two mowers, with per- „ e^re o oo to o 00 Turkeys .... l 00 to 000
bans two dozen plows. Now there are two urab.........o 50 to 10 50 Butter,lb. ,11a 0 24 to 0 26
grUt mills running and another being pre- V-L » *• » g "SntoSie
>ared, two saw-mills running, and J118* Beets’ bag . 0 60 to o 70 Wool,per lb.. 0 23 to 0 24

: ’all four large machines ’iwere required carrots,bag 0 60 to 0 70 Hay ............. 9 00 to!2 00
to thrash out the crop, while in the Parsnips,bg 0 85 to 1 00 Straw... .... 7 50 to8 00 one season eight reapersa^d 20 mowers were br^fa ûSÆrriÆrPU W° 

brought in for sale. Of course this is not a TOLEDO, O., March 21.—Wheat-No 2 red 81 33}
larce number : but when the price is eon- cash, 81 35 for April, 81 35 for May, 81 32} for June, Iffifred-at Ut double ‘hat in Winnipeg- ^

and it is remembered that the settlers: heie Ma ti9ic t0 6.,jc for June.
all started without capital, it is not a bad DETROIT, March 21.—Wheat, No 1 white $1 32 
■hnwintz I for cash, 8132} for April, 81 33J for May, 81 32}

Nonegof this settlement has been made ^JuuwSl 384 <»r July, 8114, for August; No 

on speculation. The natural advantages ^oswEGO, March 21. —Wheat firm, 
nf the country are the only inducements bush white state at 81 34, 1000 bush?sr--a I SESE

was
still ExpreM trains will leave the Union Station at 7

^Incoming toSns will arrive at the Uniou Station 
at 10:30 a. m and 9:15 p. m.

For the present tickets will 
checked by the Grand Trunk sta
StFor further jiarticulars see time cards.

f
be sold and baggage 

aff at the Union

(185ITO.
FREIGHT ARRANGEMENTS.

Orders for the collection of freight should be left 
at the offices of the Shcdden Company or at the 
freight sheds, foot of Simcoe street, when they will 
be promptly attended to. For further t,arVc-”' ,'S 
apply to the Company’s Stotmn Sastorsand Agents, 
orto A, WHITE, General Traffic Agent MldUnd 
Railway, Peterboro*.

61'i63i5

EXCAVATORS.

BERRY,
EXCAVATOR

STRACTOE,

i
’

GEO. A. COX, 
General Manager.

MANVILLE & BROWN,
71 KINO STRUT EAST,“îiHINA HAIL”
71 KING-STREET east.

=3SSfe=:|i MANVILLE ^ BROWN.

imley Street : Office 
I reel» Toremts.
ed from all parts of the dty 

246
MANITOBA.

HOLBROOK EIGDRSIONSIhe was not more than 
now over eleven

Paris, 17 years ago, 
four feet high. He is 
feet, and is expected to attain nine inches 
more by the about 32, that he stop, 
crowing. The tint record of an elephant 
fn Eogfand was of one brought thither by 
C,^ in 54 B.C. In 1258 the King of 
France pre»nted one to Henry ill.
.......Lord George Montague, an attache of
the British legation, who lately died at

Blackwood, a connection of Lord 
Dufferiu. He leaves one sister, now C°“°" 
te» of Kintore. Lord George was a pro
mising youngmao. HeAed of diphtheri 

Many regiment, in the British army 
have pets, and the Inniskilling Fusiler.
3m^em. ho^of WeX? CMcheg; 

Portsmouth and Preston, where the regi-

rise to unspeakable bitterness, and is quite 
likely to lead to trouble.

The recent trial of the young
Alorion, in Paris elicited that,

geois feudalism,” whatever that may be* 
As he could not get at Gambetta, and was

Szcavating Company, with 
J apparatus (swarded First 
Exhibition), are prepared to 
oval of night seal in s more 
an any other firm in the Do- 
^Adelaide street east. York-
r-MABCHMENT à 00„

fltr Ofmtrsot^r.

FOR THE SEASON OF 1883
will run via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

lisales of 3000 
red state atRESS nSTREET EAST

OFFICE OF

iuy 111 till uao a as T..,.., ---------------------
____railroad each and all are prepared , ada at _ _________
to "stick by what they have got. The canada aVsï’oë. Bye quiet. Barley shipjied, 70V 
announcement that the railroad would | bush, 
be built to Calgarry instead of E'lmonton

or no

express™ I BEERBOHM SAYS:—"London, March 22.—Float-
---------- „ „ , I ing cargoes—Wheat the turn dearer, maize firm.

_ not shaken the confidence ot a Cargoes on passage—Wheat improving, maize firm, 
simile man, although the road was ex- London-Fair average red winter for shipment dur- 
single uiau, 6 , f t nrnwrtv iug the present and following month was49»6<i, nowpeoted to come here. Ill fact Pr0Pe“y ^ rcJ‘ winler (or prompt shipment was 49» 6d, 
never went at such high figures before that uow r<hl London—Fair average mixed American 
announcement was made as it has done maize for shipment during the prraent and follow- 

. The people here rest their hopes on fl"™.^iv^i-Spot
the country and on themselves, not on the wheatf fa$r enquiry,; California average red winter, 
railroad or the government. While the whit€ Mich., and spring, Id dearer. Maize quiet, 
Saskatchewan runs down hill ; while gold steady, and unchanged. Paris-Hour and wheat 
is money ; while coal will burn or timber YORK, March 21 —Cotton quiet and un-
grow ; or the seed produce seed after its changcd. Flour—Receipts 22,000 lirls, stronger ; 
kind they ask no favors from any one, but Bales I8,000 bris, No 2 82 85 to 83 76. superfine etc, 
with'theirown hands will build up in this ex£Tto Mra bMefi to
country the best province ot the Dominion s’ , ouia S4 75 to 88 50, Minnespto extra 87 50 to 
nf Canada and all the assistance they ask is V d,,ubie extra 88 10 to 88 50. Rye flour and Coro- that*they be given a “ fair shake.” | ^ *rm andune^. Whrat-W 30^

—Lately adverted to by tie Imlianapolis Æ
(Ind.) News, is the fact that Mr. Frank % to Marri, J 40J
Fatten, one of the editors ol tne two rowed stole 92o. Malt fin,1; No 1 Canada briebt
Farmer, (of lndiannpolis), strongly iudor.es n 3fl CorI1 Receipts 16,000 bush, high-
St Jacobs Oil. It cured his wife of a very d UI1Mttled: sales 938,000 liush including 106- »vere attack of rheumatism and so qrnckly. | Oto^ush^pot, e^mto.OOObrnh. No^atjtfc

A Prairie Commerça. Centre.
The traveller in the western^ states .. HopsaJand un-hangedu Coffee^ -dlunai-

often surprised to nee m the miasi oi crushed 10c. Molasses firm. Rice
treeless plain cities of large proportmns,and 1 Petroleum flnner, crude 6}c to 7}c, refined
filled with business activity. They have _^c Tallow steady at7gcto 7}c. Potatoes firm 
, n i :nto existence by the tillers of pnd unchanged. Eggs dull at 16c. Pork—Newbeen called into exievcuvc J , wvn «17 50 Beef Steady, cut meats stronger,
the f rtile soil surrounding th . pickled hams 104c to loge," pickled shoulders 74c.
therein find their supply depots, as wen as ” jddlcs flrm and unchanged. Lard higher at market fol the generous yield of their broad I Butter firm at 25c to 43c. Cheese Ann
fields. Soon manufacturing j”” “"cilïaïâoTMarch al.-Flour steady. Wheat ex-

BKüsSS» stabsa. xemîs, «
? P°7£ ^0eal^tl8onetreltdual bLd of SîfStfg; M

manufactures and produce. It the« govern^ c^rto 85.

judicra oi en conditions for 62|l 00 bush, oats 55,000 bush, rye and barley 8000
prosperity are more than met in Clearwater bush. ----------------------------
lots, in which will be offered at The bx- __Thoge in 8earch 0f the latest novelties 
change, 71 King ,by ,_ To in photography should pay a visit to the
4 Brown, begiuniug on V, edn^y„t t establishment of J. H. Lemaître & Co, 
ihjse who are slow to invest in property an ;J24 Yonge stroet| two doors north of Ed- 
,0 remote a distenoe, the ansUoneers _would ward Their tra rapid process is a per- 
respectfully intimate that railway fect success yAna quick m its action as to
do not usually retain control of produce in tfieTtnlleït weather, negatives of
blocks as they do in this survey, in to tjie highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
with only a doubtful future. —Adet. $3 per dozen; tablets, $5 per dozen,
wun ou y - - „ * _A Good Filtkr.-To have pure water

—“What every one says must he 1 . in the house every family should have a
and every one who has te.3tâal,Jard™ pèc- good filter, the health and comfort depends 
speaks warmly m praise of Hagy largely upon the use of properly filtered
toral Bilsim as a positive cure for all thru ^ Hver ia the troe filter of the
and lung complsiuts, couglu^ ’ hlood, and Burdock Blood Bitters keep the
scire throat, bronchitis and incipient con ^ ^ M tbe Becretory organs in a
sumption. j v, house should healthy condition. It is the «rand bloo.1

—A BEAL NECj.8iirY.-No house shou ^ ^ ^ Hver regulating tonio,
be without a bJttle of H4gya.rd 8 x v —Don’t buy a sewing machine until yon
oil. in case of acci lent. There is ni P hiVe ecen the Wanzer new family “ C and
ation offered to suffering humanity t “»8 k for dressmaking and tailoring pur-
màde so many permanent cure. o. reUeted a„ late8t improvements, n.ckle-
,0 much pain and misery. U « cal led ^y ^ ^ aU bright parts, simple, durable
some the Good Samarit.n, by o t Poiselt;39j ^ nteed ten years 84
Cure-all, and by the affi eted au A g j KlDg gtreet weat, Toronto. 246
Mercy. . —

son
:has mOrial listaEaifyt (NE IN THI CITY Tn~5T'(nTT A 1STGKELDelivery in Con•

since

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MARCH 22. 23, 24 AND 25.

ilwiNNIPEG SOUTH LOTS,

■<lade with merchants for 
fin large quantities.
ER. Proorletor. MANITOBA. 3

1 |GOODS. The Fourth Special Colonist Train will leave the 
line of this Railway for Winnipeg and the North
west onACLES socialist HWednesday, 22nd March, 1882.na; weaver,

R, Optician
il EAST, TORONTO,

These special Colonist Trains have been arrangci 
for the convenience of intending settlers and will L 
run weekly until the end of April. -d o no- a nortion of the sub-division of Lot No. 30, St 

BoiSfaceWeat, lying just outside of old city limits, 
but a mile within the proposed new limits.

desirable residence property in the market to-dwy. Lies
parauLv ^J^l^^ies’^woSjc from Government House, Government
Jot 1SSS£^SSmSI and til Palace Hotel just goinç, up on Broad-
Offices, the ^Sthree-quarters of a mile from Main street where %t
way; ™ fact Ü is 3 immediateneighbor hood are some of the finest
crosses Roadway. In contracts let for building Ross’man,
re;S%dencÆS^nthec%tgama^tia residenc6S during the present season» 
sion and awtoj ot v %amüe jrom this .property are selling freely

CANADIAN malpeque oysters, \^2000 eolh. TUs is wJhout exception one of the best Winnipeg pro- 
Teu%Xmce Edwt l8l“ ’ Arties ever offered for sale in Ontario. .

La e IP TERMS__One-half Down ; Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

in? an east fit §0 that he 
:>0 years* exi»erienc. 246 first class carsPassengers are carried through in 

and on fast Express Trains.

IND SHOES- i H
*rNo Freight Cars are attach

ed to these trains.
A reliable Agent of the Company will accompany 

these Special Parties through to Winnipeg.
For further particulars see small bills or apply to 

any of the Company’s Station Masters or Agents.
F. BROUGHTON, 

General Manager.

exploit has 
on the crime in prison,
.... Mayor Harrison of Chicago is a thought
ful and considerate civic magistrate. He 
wrote as follows on the commitment of a
woman to the city prison : “ Th® “‘bou^to 
aician report, that the prisoner ii»bout; to 
become a mother. It may be a bov. The

SoTmigbt^or. He mu.Tnot be born

§teJSatsr«s-.
glrl Lord Salisbury is the descendant of the 

second son of the famous Lord Treasurer 

Burghley. .
seven peers in h®r “ty^ raised Surghley’s 
lewyo tonsto eariS on «- «a-day, hot

I'nganttb^el^Tth”^^;^^

SS «SA wçss
a dukedom some day. AmflrirAn

..Bismarck's trick in taxing American
lrams wrapped in canvas a. <»tto“ 
goods calls to mind the expedient of Ale* 
ander von Humboldt, when, in .1805, h« 
was engaged, with Guy-Luasac, m expe
Tots ^itgh 8‘"'îlh^LPrewearJenè^ea"n
A great many gUM tube# c08tly i„
the experiments, ana, tneae s Hum- 
France and sul.jeet to h,,1<h ^/’at both

HARLES,
AND SHOE MAKER, The most(_

RCH STREET,

LAT1

le,/Street East. WM. EDGAR.
General Pas8enger Agent.r 126

RESTAURANTS:rtakers

HOTEL BRUNSWICKni, lliiiertaker.
pirrur >f K ver. Fuiuralj KING STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

A TMT 537 Queen street 
I plied in First-Class style 
i The best Hearse in To- 
imuiunicatioii with all parts

■fMEETINGS4 ^

NOTICE. r sale at 2:30 AND 7:30 P M.
@5®®$!$ MANVILLE & BROWN,SïVïïSÆ “S' IVIA11 V I I—L-L-
Institute, Toronto, on Wednesday, 2Uth Mar.h, ■ W ■ m m m ____
at l*d o’clock noon. By order, | All I M C"

IIING- street east,

iABE & CO. 
Î.TA_____________ „
I M kill W»>T.
IEU TO NIGHT AND DAY.

!

al
A. F. JONES, Secretary

,r.... ", the Leather ! SHITRS.
i 1 3 T nr t rra« k or

:-'T : ■ ■ ’tuii.sits
! \ : ’ -, J.ji.ger than

IMm aMd uihtt
THE PARAGON SHIRT 71

First Trize.) • ■*"

HAVE NO OTHER «( a
.{iiiul itçkt Drr?i»log
in the i.iu. i.vt.

1“

LEADÜK LANE, lorouto.
1
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